LIST OF ACTIVITIES IN CHAMBA DISTRICT

01. Seed production and marketing
02. Fruit nursery production
03. Training and pruning of fruit trees
04. Gardening and floriculture
05. Production of mushrooms
06. Fish culture in fresh water ponds and lakes
07. Honey processing
08. Cultivation of herbs and plants for medicinal purpose
09. Poultry
10. Piggery
11. Sheep and goat rearing
12. Agriculture
13. Minor irrigation scheme
14. Land purchase
15. Green House/Poly House
16. Green Gold Scheme

B. Secondary Sector
01. Leather products industry
02. Village pottery industry
03. Ghani oil industry
04. Manufacture of katha, gum resin and other products from forest products
05. Processing of cereals and pulses
06. Processing, preservation and canning of fruits and vegetables
07. Bakery and confectionery
08. Processing of honey
09. Handlooms
10. Handicrafts
11. Khadi (cotton, woolen and silk)
12. Manufacture of household articles made of wood and iron
13. Bamboo and cane industry

C. Tertiary Activities: Supportive of

I. Agriculture:
01. Supply of inputs like seeds, fertilizers, pesticides etc.
02. Laying and lining of irrigation channels and laying of irrigation pipes.
03. Water management
04. Collection, storage and marketing of agricultural and horticultural produce.

(If a farmer engages himself in an activity for his own sake, it will not be termed as a tertiary activity. It would be a primary sector activity).

II. Animal Husbandry

01. Supply of fodder and feed
02. Supply of animals of improved breeds
03. Sale of milk and milk products

III. Forest

01. Supply of seeds, seedling, plants and saplings
02. Collection, storage and marketing of forest products.
03. 

IV. Tertiary Activities: Fisheries

01. Supply of fingerling, feed etc.
02. Collection, storage marketing of fishes and fish products etc.

V. Village Industries

01. Supply of inputs for village industries
02. Collection, storage and marketing of finished products
03. Repair and maintenance of services relating to carpentry, black smithy etc.
04. Assembly line production, repair and maintenance of household machinery and gadgets like T.V. radio watches, electric appliances, cycle, motorized vehicles, stoves, sewing machines etc.
05. Instillation, repair and maintenance of biogas plants.

VI. Construction

01. Construction, repair and maintenance of building.
02. Mason, plumbers, carpenters, black smiths, electrician etc.
VII. Transport

01. Cycle-rickshaws
02. Auto-rickshaws
03. Boats
04. Drivers, Conductors, Cleaners and auto-mechanics
05. Buses

VIII. Retail Trade

01. Any retail trade, which involves annual sale turnover not exceeding Rs. 50,000.
02. Small business with investment not more than Rs. 10,000
03. Fair-price shops
04. Marketing entrepreneurs who take up agency work on behalf of products and artisans

IX. Banking and Insurance

01. Rural career agents for life and general insurance (Bank assurance – SBI LIFE)

X. Entertainment and Miscellaneous

01. Band players
02. Circulating libraries
03. Hiring of loud speakers
04. Gas batti wallahs
05. Hotels